
WIM il KOI* < 01JJWK
.Scholarship itiul Kiitranre Kxiu»iiiMtloii

Kridiiy Jul} 6th.

Tin- evuiiilna thai of tlit* award
of vaeant H<1ioiar.shiji.s in Winthrop
<\>lh'«e ami f»C. I he udinUslon of MOW
^indents will he held Jit tlit* (V»uui,v
4i»urt Ilouse mi Friday, July <>. at H

u. in A|.{>liratil> iiiUHt n<>t I>«* It'** limn
tdxleen yvnra of am* \Vht»n Schol
?ir>lil|Ks nn» v«oa'it aiu-i July <l they
will Im- uwMr Ifil to tHo.se making I In*
hltfheM averse at this examination,
provided I hey ui.H't tin* ««in < J i t ion-. ^'o\

eriiltig the award. Apidleauts f>»i
J Scholarships should write to I'resi
dent Johnson for Scholarship e\auil
nation blanks These hhinks. proper-
lv tilled out l>.\ tin* applicant. shuuM
Ik* Med s*ii4i President Johnson hy
July 1»t.

S. Iiolar*h 11& are worth S»|ih> ami
free tuition The next mi i11

oprn September VI. 1!U7 1'or fur
flier Information ami ealah«rue. ad¬
dress I'rcNidi'Ut I' I' John Mill, lt«« k

urn. s. c

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Voti<*e Is In ri*l»,\ i\ iMi that "in

month from this date, ui< Saturday,
June Kith. MM 7, we will make (.# the
I'rohafe I'ourt of Kefshaw County our

linal let urn hs Isxecutrlx and Iv\e«utor
. .I i he estate of («. M Turner, de¬
ceased. and on the same ilav we will
:i^k tl'e Cinnt for a filial disrha rjre
ri'».in our trust as said olllcers

l,l,t/,A KHJTH V TI UM.Jt.
k n. ixiiticK,

Kxeculrix and Kxectifor of the IMate
of (J. M. Turner. de<-ea^ed

? *amden. S. n. Ma\ lf»th. I'M 7

Money to Loan
On improved farm lands in
Richland, Lexington, Ker¬
shaw and Fairfield Countie.
Long terms, no annual pay¬
ments, low interest.

Jas- B- Murphey,
Attorney at Law,

905 Palmetto Building,
Columbia, S- C.
T. K. Trotter,
Attorney at Law
Camden, S. C.

FARM LOANS
\Yr atv prepan-ii to Nego¬

tiate loans on improved farm
land:, in Kersiiav. county at
a low rati' of interest. Loans
to run for live years.

.1. (\ M : V
!. C. IKM'Mi

« RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest way to stop them.
I he hest rubbing liniment is.

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qood for your oivn A ches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
^ Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

IT' J *. I ". J .< ) \ '.

" ¦I u. ,. >' . 'i. . c *:i ¦«

IH ¦> i >. »., 1I'm!':.>

M()VK\ In I OA N
K M. KS'I NTK ». \SY

r 10 H M >

h < . V « 1|> I ITS! *1

Dr. F. H. KERR I SON

Dentist

r.

COLUMBIA LUMBER 5
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS. BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & HUC.r.R s r^ '
or.'- .1

COLUMBIA, S i

DR. R E. STEVENSON
DKN I I> I

Crocker Htiildini;
Camden. S. C\

ITEMS OVER THE STATE

Short Newi Note» Gathered
From Our Exchange#.

Mr* Ain t'erllia. aiM'd JiA i* under

nrrt-1 in KlkU'i*. Mil.. HwirwHl with
tit,, urnr«U*i* >»f her elj:ht<year-old *to|»-
>4 »ll.

Sena l»»r I'. H Tillman. who under¬
went an HiH-niHi'ii in all .\liaiita hos-

l.i I week i- reeiii»enltliitf idee-

».\
i'It.i rl«". Itivun a white man. 7U

,,f ,iur. win. -aid III- home I- 11 'N
i tin in-i<-ii was minkied of vauram\v
I»«. f ¦ r«* tin* rcrni'ili'i' of 11 rri'ii \ 11 h*. ami
M Ul. I" « 'I I" r 1X1 > ',;, V V ,l"'

I .iil*l U- work-
The -III»«.> llil«*Htl«'1tl of «m!iI«'HI l«»H of

S | hi 11 a 111 'II rix « on 111> aiiiiouneed * *1'

»*.-ek i hut «»f a toml initnlwr of iMjrMTV
~i\ a|'|>lleanl* for em tlllenle- ai the
i,., -I'll t lem-her'- «. va in I mi I i« »u.

f. niileeii ftnifced tin examination -m

»». - - r 1111 >.
I.iirhtnluir sirm-k tin- dome of tin*

S(ii11' <a|»it«-l Sum-Ill.\ tlriiii^' tin- eloe-

111, >tonu. The "iilx ilama.'c was tin*

l.ieaklm: .-f -everal |»ane- of heavy
I,|j|t,. ^<la-- W i11«I. . \n panes wi'i'i1 ill
s.i 4.r..K<mi in iln- ;rov eiiim'- private
nlHi .

It i «. |... 11 -. J I Ii.i I la- \ 11«»> I.

-I n-H Ix'i "f tl>«- Smith < 'a i "lina house of

n [iii-xi-i.i ;i i i \ e- and a will known

I'dnki-t of <'"Uiml'ia. Iia- aox*«*lI'm
j.ri. idem > f it I'link in l»et roll. Mhh..
<111,1 will mi 'V ». l" that "i t \

I >u ii k Maa-ko. m-tfio. wax eloetro
<-111. I at liale i^rll. V for till' murder

Mmi--It "f K'lptr Williams. a mem

i. , ,,f i >)«. i.«.li.-«- r.n-«v Whurate.
I iiioii eminty. The neirro killed Iho
. .III'ft* while re.-ls|ln<r arrest on a

minor i liaiv»-
Sain 11ti>. a neirro I" years old.

I- in tin* penitentiary in Columbia for
safe ki't'i'liiir. Ho si rm k M I', lalon-
H,.1,1. an aired white man of Hampton
rount \ in I ho fam ami was taken to

the |H-iiitoiitiar> aftor throats had
I.een mailo against his life.
The hixlv of a now horn while hahy

was foiiml near l'rlneetow n. Amler-
>(in enmity. la-t week. The hoily was

foilm I hy a yoiinir white l*»y while
walkiuir in a pastille. So far nothing
ha- developed I" «i\ «. the authorities
a iluo as to whether I lie halo was horn
lea<l -or alive
Krvin raluter. -mi of 1'olh-eman

t'harle- Painter, was killed hy liirht-
ulm; last l-Vnla> afternoon in UatTnex
while wa-'rmr hi- haml- on the haek
|ii.-i/z.i of hi - dwelling. He was killeil
11. -1 :i hi i\. lie i- survived hv his wife
11111 | w ii hildft-n. He wa- ah.'Ut tweii

n three years of aire

'111,- ,\ nit-ri'.i 11 -ilinoiier Marirarit
Ii K..!|-~ w I I' ll lefl Si Andrew- o.i.x
| iria11 "M I el'iuar\ I w ith a earL''

,.|" i.ii.c IiiiiiI.i r I'm i.etn a wa- -in k K>
i .. i.i - l! >iii.i rilie A | ri i I hi

v >¦< <¦ i*. l -I .. I 11 \ iln- «man- a«

. i |j,i.. i .11'I.i i: i i i-'I ' . '

in.! -{i i .,? . |. -i In .. iin-r f . »i r:-i M'i
\. \ ^ k Ill. I n

I',\\ .11.1 K ill! I I- e .

1,, .1, ; xs T \ I < >1111 M III'-!
!11-j !i:i¦ ! I'ii Nat ii-nai '.u.i rd I

j.i ^ i ;l ., . i...| ;i t ; In- I '. a 11: -1 I
i la-' 1'I :da \ I:I»..

i -; i-d .i - .'i re-iii? I

. 11 _. -tru iv !«. .. >i-a'" d A I

;| .'I M.I X !'. ....a :.

l.> I :. w n . w.i- !' I -a 11'< .! d 111 >

»'<un- _i..11 i-iii.'in -utl'-riil a

i¦.i i' t: i 11l a a w h I' |»i -\ t-iI 1

i.'i

Smida.\'- Tribute to The south
Thi- 1- iln- \erhatiMi -I a I ..nun;

| Militia: .11 t Ve P.. .-...II T.iIm-I'Ii

. "SIM ' . ¦. 111 1" r '-III t !h'

in.- .1 riii- S. -n111 a re iii tin* hun-h

Wl,\ \nil llia.s ii"t like It. I'll* 'he

; 11. - I i in* jilire.;. the !!l"--l 11M . 11 ": I». .'.

w ..in.' ;Ann- ie.t a re .nt Ii "f : I"

M-.I-..I ,| !I liv.'ll lilie. ril.-lt - the
iiiuk t u r f \ in i i i i« 'ii «.>.!.!» t-

t;. i i. !i iii; i-'it. There aremme

I ..tie A in. ii' a ii- -' nil h . I" tin

M. ... .u,.I 1 ., \.-ii |ii-.e than an\ w hen
. .. i- e.'.i! I That i- u h> . .

:. ,r in'-', a re i 'h r -I ia n * I

. M'i, i i,i\ ..i.l il.-'ddv w a- "in

' \ .«ni f light auaii.-t
r .| .v \« I :I..1 I'd :. i--k d"W !.

,.,..
. *i»«* «\ i -i real A Miel i

- .11 . 11 \ I a - . 11 aid
.' .r 11,.- \ ,i ?:

1; :n. _ all. A_'-- 11. a:,I

I UK \ I l \ I I Hi; \Ns
\ I * \ i 11 - .1 : i ¦' '«

. I !. I " 'I

'I
<¦ .Ml"

v. .! \-:.i

\

11 ;i .

.i
''

- I !..! : li.i:
' .

'

.-I »It.- - .H!-

| * v _** . v\ ! i' < »¦ -i nir

!'!i- \ . r *.-.i i lit ii.r i

..!-.: :.: . . >)...¦!
- r -i ! ; r .«i .!. f) ;i-Mi n<>!

' . .:....»' i \; r .< ,t :k
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NO ARRESTS AFTER SUNDOWN
This Custom Gave One NatlVf Mor-

chant in India Chance to Baffle
Hia Creditora.

It Is the law throughout Iiulia that,
no native may ho uriv«teti after sun*
down, (im< object of the regulation be-J
Ing to prevent wbat is known a* da-
coltlng, wbieh i« a form of brigandage
geuerully pructlced by night. Just be¬
fore 1 came away, says u writer In the
Ituffalo Kxpress, h local native mer¬
chant took advantage of the law in a

fashion which cauaed considerable
amusement which its victim, however,
found difficulty in sharing.
These native merchants do things in

a big way and think nothing of drop¬
ping In casually and placing orders tor
goods to the tune of. $30,000| but lu
some cases, footing the bill, when it Is
presented, is another matter. The mer¬
chant lu question, who had contract¬
ed quite a sizable debt, proved go re¬

luctant about settling that eventually
the disgusted creditors swore out a

warrant for his arrest. As soou us
the debtor heurd, however, that a war¬
rant was out he foiled the iutention to
arrest him by the .simple expedient of
slaying at home all day ui^l after sun¬

down. And then, by way of rubbing It
in on his creditors, lie iiad a carriage
and pair brought round and spent the
rest of the evening in driving back and
forth In front of the house of the baf¬
fled and enraged creditor. It was Im¬
possible to break into his place und
arrest him, because the law does not

permit such a course to he followed
in the case of debt. And all through
the day the creditor. If lis> cared to
look out of his upper windows, could
see his annoying debtor sitting calm¬
ly in his garden smoking his pipe ami
beguiling himself in other exasperat¬
ing fashions. lit* could, as a matter of
fact, have paid at amy time, for he was

one of the richest men in the neighbor¬
hood, but he Just obstinately wouldn't,
nor did he until some weeks ufterward.
when he wanted to make a Journey
and had to start by day. Then he sent
his agent around with (he money, and
thus closed the incident.

MANY NEGLECT THEIR EYES

May Be Conscious of Strain but Go

Right on Doing Things That
Make It Worse.

"A grout many men who are well
enough informed on other topics do uot

know the llrst principles of how to

conserve their eyesight." 1 >r. Eugene
L. Eisk is quoted in World's Work.

"They may he conscious of eye strain
and yet unconsciously go right on do¬

ing inuny things to inert-use that
strain. Things such us these.read¬
ing a newspaper on the jiggly street

ear. working with a light directly, be¬
hind them or directly in their faces,
reading of- wurking i:i too bright a glare
or in a dim or flickering illumination*.
They 11 > not realize that they might
well limit their allowance of moving
picture*. They <l<> n«>t know the hurm

in 11».> brilliant ti desk light. They huy
worthle-s patent nostrums :«»r the eye
;<ml have a positive dread al>out adopt¬
ing glasses. The price they pay for
all tins often i- extremely dear. It

ranges from Constant physical discom¬
fort to loss of sight."

Drank With Car#.

A gentleman happened to g«> into a

seaside hotel t«» dine the other night.
The Imiel uus rather full, so he was

given a vacant place .it a table already
iii'i upied. ll did not take lnui long |o
heroine acquainted, and he chatted'
aw;i\ merrily, in spite of the fact that
he only drunk water.

Sea ten opposite to him was an old
gentleman w ho*>e face betokened liini

to be a heavy whisky drinker. He ap-

peared t'» he particularly struck with '

the "wafer drinker." and when oppor-
tunlty occurred he whispered across

the table.
"You know, my doctor says water

is an excellent thing, ami I should"
drink a lot of it." .

"Then do you?" asked the other.
"Oh, yes," said the old 'mi. Then,

nervously looking around, he added:
"In the night! In the night!".San
Francisco News-Letter.

A Vacation.
An evangelist said in a temperance,

address in Boston :

"The booze even gels into men's va¬

cations and tangles them up.
"A Manayunker took the steamer for

Boston with his wife. Hut the minute <

he got aboard h.% disappeared in the

Hack, ill-siuelling hole they called tho

I >n r.

"Ill* wife, some hours lat»r. hurried
down to the bar and said to him:

" '< Hi. (Jeorge. come on up and see

ilit* M'eio'rv The hills and woods are

jijs-t beautiful.'
"'Ah. what do I care about your hills

.:i.d woods. l.Jo you think I'm goin'
to !os,- :n\ vacation wr lulls mid

Curiosity.
Some persons iy'i high places were

..11 !ie11 onee upon a time, with curl-
..-try.
.p be : rin to see what s.i.-J of

i living the world can make with one
. <1 .

s tmck !" tie > re-

'itarkeil ::c.d so saving started the de-
i' \..1 \ ha !" the nations.

Hut Heir ¦uii,o> \ \\ :is11 t sn'isiied.
Let's s,-e if 'b" Aurld can make any

-..i" ¦.! i I: >.n_' ,'h both hatids- tb'd
behind its buck !iey proposed and
drew the rest >: '!.. nations :ri. the
¦ lebaMe.

Hos'iliti s . :». prolonged e .ring a

number .if years, but in consideration
>f \. ha' ile-v settled in the event they
were w.M worth while.. Exchange.

Cardinal (iibbww Appeal,
»¦

^ The following communication tnw

ih-h»4» h* tiw (hitiioHr rtcTny
of flu- I'uli«k«t States through the new*

iui|*'r* h> Cardinal <»U>bon*.

<tp of HullImorc:
1 "Kcvcrt'liil and Iviic tather:

.When j» Nation llnds tt*elf facing
a ceiid I (Ion of war and all Its attend ,

hik horror*. d-mhts ami f»*ar*. it i*

iuncumhciii 11jk*ii n* ail to take collll*

| one wit 11 another to tin* rial that

t)M. t..>t Interest* <«f I ho State unit its

rlll/enshlp max l»c conserved and

I tliroitu'ii our elortfj «" hHl' dlsseminau
1 w hatcx cr knox\ ledtfe may he necOHWry

in the |H'« uliar i-oudltloiis confrouting
u> In order that the present aims

.uiil object* of our country shall l»e

fuil> linaneed autl our national Inter
! .-is .safeguarded tlui uovornuient of t4ir

I 11irI Slat«^ ha* deemed It advisable
i,. issue certain securities which are

.ailed .,'LllH»rt\ Loan 1 loads." ami

which will liear Interest at the rate

»t ;; 1 '1 iM'i cent. |H'r annum. The

MMUiitv ottered Is the full iredll of

the l ulled States of America -and for

the .H|H-clth reason that some of oni

jH-o|il«' 111.i\ not understand or |km

hap* may not have tfoue into the mat

a.* fully as they should. I would

in> *t ress upon the fact that these

In mis Jtic supported hx the honor,

j , ivdit. business inteurity and actual

I !.i..|H»ri> "t' the coiumunltv at lar^e.

ritcse niidertakin^'s are the l«c.*t evi-

iit'ix e we can tflxe to the world that

we are tirin in the faith and unswerv

! in.' in our devotion t<» the cause of

I .mm count r> and those who have joined
jwlth us. It will prove that we are

I wn^lemlmhd and thai we know no

I iixldlnn lino in rices where the Kelt-

I i-ral welfare is to l>e considered. 1

! would therefor Impr^s uik»ii the

I -lerjry of the archdiocese that they do

ill lu theli power to further the work

(o ill id that these bonds may l>e

fully MihscrilHMj. I would suggest
that on next Sunday. .Inne the third.
\oti ur>rc your |H«ople to subscribe to

the loan. The seriousness of the sit-

nation cannot be overestimated. It

is soinethiutr of |»ersoiial interest coin¬

ing home to each one of lis. Let It

not be said that we were weighed in

the balance of patriotism and fount!
w anting.

Most faithfully yours 111 < i. 'ist.

i signed i .1. Cardinal (Jioooiis.

Archbishop of Baltimore."

Thrift and Liberty Loan Bonds.

There i* a jrroat campaign for thrift

iielu^f conducted all over the I nitcd

States tin ill in production by the

farmer ami other producers, thrift in

>iii\ in Use and consumption by
i", |K-rsoiis. and thrift in saving. This

.thrift campaign Is nation-wide. Not

\ have business. manufact uriim.

,i r i i nit ura i. and oilier association*
,i nd individuals taken up this cam¬

paign. but iI lias been curried into uni-

xersitii's. en!ie-ji-s and s'liooK,
in connection with the last aspc t

.f iii - ihrifi campaign, that <d savinu.

Mi< I. i I >e !'t \ l.naii I »oi id s t P.M7 i'Hci

idea I. e-t:m lit of savin-s f. i

»i.i ii mix ... ;. 'i's. No otlier small in

it. i' 'a I _'e f»!ic either for that

i:i:i;|,r, ;ts tin adx al:ta-'e- that

;li.- | jm r:-x I.".iii h'.«>iii 1 .has. Sax'intl*
ii . ;(. | | .i;.e» t x I ,oa n I '."inI a r»

ji:-: - -.il. .i- it i- possjiib- i<> make
the: ii..l » ii eo'istantlx ilraxv in-

t, w'liiio 111e interes; is oiilx
. | ..i fin- bonds ilei11lt non tax

aii.i makes in- inx estmeiil tile eqlliv
: I i«.;. * ..(¦ a "'l li 11 .!' cent interest-

11!;«xx 4 .11 \ e-I nielli in ordinaix *ectlt'

i t ics.
.- Ilie inxestmeut absnlilte-

Ix safe nu: ii i- piaetieally a* read-
ilx eo||\i-l'!e«l ini" uiouex a* a I liitc«l
States Treasury iiofe. To dispost' of

one of tln>s»- l.ibertx I >ji ii Itoinis max

ict|Uirc the oxx ner to "_m to a bank in¬

stead of passing it over any counter.

Yet this is an advantage. The trouble
and time required !¦» ..onviTt the l»ond

into rash xx ill L'ix e tiie owner time

for thoie_'!i' and reeoiisideratioii am!
it U nut iinpri'babie that in many in-

stailees tin- result xx i11 be-that tbe *av*

"mil's n x est ed in a l.ibertx Loan Iloml
w ill be |uesi-rved intact xx here savin>r>
ill llioiiex would be spe 111, in part if not

in whole.
There is one other incident to be

considered in repaid to the purchase
if a l.ibertx I.oan llond. The invest

incut has a nature wtiieli sb<uibl a]>

]»ea! to exeix American eitixeti. It

is ba< kin^ oar (iovornincnt. . h^lianu
the xx inning <d" a x ii-tory for America
in xx-a r This ha- no imaiex value,

but it ha.* a xalue not to l»e measured
!.i dollars and cents.

J. M. Helper, one of the veteran on-!
Klneera of Hie old South Carolina Hall-
road during tin1 war Mw^pji th<? glutei*
passed away at Ashevllle.
A Ktehlaml comity grand Jury re¬

turned a no bill iu the case of the
State vm Major J no, )>. Front. Ma J.
FrtiHt ran over ami killed the little
daughter of Ityyden Nlnha ahout last
Christmas.
William 11. II. Miller', (Jutted States

attorney general when Iteujamin Har¬
rison was president died at his home
at Indlanaimli*. aged 7tt years, bur
lug Ills term as attorney general
among the 1k»It**r known eases In
vvhh'h he took part were the Herring
Sea litigation, the question of the eon*
Htltutlonallty of the MrKlnlcy tariff
law and tho interstate and anti-lottery
laws.

l*urona has vuUst a $lo.(*>u
tHHUt* for tho purpottfi of v<eoti|»'
able luaicltHKH for the UKO of thtf tentM-'tralutiiK m*hool.

r. l>. Foruwr. former
«lato f«»r rallfon<l c-ouiiMU*k»tur wlu,
i roxhlont of (iriHMivilU>, vvr|^
AdJUtUUt <*01U»ral Moon- I'!Tt<rh«x
ralxc' a company of men in ii\s
mundty iu H"' event a I hint
Is foruHMj.

II. K. Mooiv HOicI ft<>0 uf
ton from *the warehouse ..f i h
l.auHu to K. I>. Moor*-, o.uon i,u]
ut BonnettHvllle. at the i»rt«*.
cent*. This is tho hl«ln->i p|-|tv j
there ami one of lli»* cb^
over given for eottou. Mr. Moors
wiving arouml f«.r th*.
Mr. Moore ha* rwUl»e<l a haiult^
orgtU.JiX warehousing his onllrw d

Taste and Value
Combined

In our splendid stock of jewelry we have combined
taste and value. The most discriminating taste can be
fully satisfied here.and solid, substantial value goes
hand in hand with good taste.

SEE THESE

Lavallieres, in cameo Cuff links, both gold and
ruby, amethyst, pearl. filled.

Solid gold brooches. Scarf pins, gold and
Cameo brooches. filled.
Clocks and watches. Cut glass, Silverware.

A multitude of other articles, useful and orna¬

mental We earnestly invite your inspection of this
stock.

G. L. BLACKWELL
Jeweler and Optician Camden, S. C.

Party Line Courtesy
The quality of service on a party line

is largely dependent upon the co-opera¬
tion of the subscribers on that line.

No subscriber should use a party line
for long periods of time, to the total ex¬
clusion of others.

When a party line is found to be in
use, hang up your receiver immediately.
While it is off the hook conversation is
interfered with.

Each neighbor on a party line is en¬
titled to a reasonable use of the telephone
service, and should not be interrupted or
have the privacy of his conversation inter¬
fered with.

The Golden Rule applies with partic¬
ular force to party line telephone service.

H bett yon Telephone.SntiU

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

J. A. hough, manager.
a . ^

W. B. Rediso, Nt. 703-$3JO

At All Dealer*

REDUSU |Back and Front-Lace
FOR STOUT FIGURES

Maka larga hips disappear; bulky waist-lines nora -

graceful; awkward bust-lines smaller and hare the
"Old Corset** comfort with first wssriof. Both
medium and low bust.

*3so mod $5.00
NUi'ORM

Back and Front-Lace
For SLENDER and AVERAGE FIGURES

Giro Style, Comfort and perfectly fitting Gown-
at most Economical Price.

*1-00 to *3-0°
WEINGARTEN BROS., Inc^ New York Chicago S*n FrttciK*


